Specification & Prices subject to change
Quote stock # when purchase

Display Furniture- CD DVD Spinner

Library Furniture
DP071-0117W

M-Line Multi Media Rotor Stands
3/4" thick fiberboard bases with melamine laminate surfaces and PVC edge banding
Display your multimedia materials for easy patron selection using single-, double- and quad-tower rotor
stands. Each display is 69-1/2"H with 60"H towers featuring 6 tiers of rotating polystyrene shelves.
Oversized paperbacks, videos, DVDs, or audio books that measure up to 8-7/8"H are stored spine-out in
4-1/2"W x 4-1/2"D compartments for easy view of titles. Towers are mounted on tip-proof 11"H base.
Single Display has a capacity of 168 DVDs, 72 videos, & 150 books
Double Display has a capacity of 336 DVDs, 144 videos, & 300 books
Quad Display has a capacity of 722 DVDs, 288 videos, & 600 books
Light Assembly
Stock#

Description

PD141-0605

Single Tower 69”Hx15”Wx15”D

PD141-0606

Double Tower 69”Hx35”Wx15”D

Revolving CD Spinner
Particleboard construction with laminate or painted surfaces
Keep CDs neatly organized and visible with free-standing display units. Choose woodgrain laminate or
powder-coat paint finish. Displays rotate a full 360º on a sturdy, 15"H base. Shelves can be adjusted every
3/4" to store videos, cassettes, DVDs or CDs. Pockets measure 2-3/8"W x 4-1/2"D. The 10-tier large spinner
has 8 pockets per tier for a total of 80 storage pockets to hold up to 400 CDs in jewel cases. Each storage
tier has a 1/2"H lip for label holders. The compact spinner has 9 tiers with 8 pockets per tier giving you 72
pockets of storage space for up to 360 CDs. Optional 3/4"W clear self-adhesive holders classify media in
each pocket. Top canopy available in white only.
Moderate Assembly
Stock#

Description

PD141-0625

Compact Spinner 67”Hx15”Wx15”D

M-Line Eclipse Multi media Dislpay
Contemporary perfed-steel shelves
This rotating 5-tier display holds a large amount of paperbacks and videos in a small footprint. Sturdy steel
shelves and uprights have powder-coat finishes, and the circular black stained oak veneer base provides
solid support.. Light Assembly
Stock#

Description

PD135-9122

79”Hx22”Wx24”D, 160 books/186 Media
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